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FRIDA Y, MARCH 8, ! 963 • ~ 401 Supported by Student Fe .. 

500 GIRD FOR ALBANY JAUNT MONDAY; 
TUITION MINOR ISSUE TO REPUBLICANS 
Revision of Budget 
'Gi'ven Precedence' Poll Indicates Reps 

Against Bill 
By Bob Weisherg By Roz Kobrin 

Republican legistlators pre- According to a CampUs Poll 
Dccup~ed with revisions of cf state Assemblymen, the 
Governor Rockefeller's budg- I Abrams Bill to reinstate the 
et . recommendations h a v e mandatory free tuition clause 
60me to co~sider tuition a in the 'State Education Act 
minor issue. will not receive enough votes 

. Assemblyman Fred PrelIfer (Rep. to discharge it from commit-
Queei-ts), Cha'~runan 'Of {fhe Assemb- tee. 
ly Ways .and Means Commi!t:te"e, Since the Abrams biN has been 
told THE CAMPUS Wednesday staJ:lled In the Assembly Ways and I 
that' he doesn'lt ihave ,uhe time to Mea~s CommHJtee, a movement 
bother with the numerous bills for di:\S:lhar'ge W1:'jll !be made on the 
assigned to his committee--whlch Assembly floClr Monday. Tn order 
ilrge t'he 'reinstJatement of the tui- for suc!h la motion ,to pass, eleven 
tion mandate tJo ,the State Educa~ HepubJ~cans must vote .f01I' it 

tion lJaw. along with all the sixty-five Demo-
A motion to discharge from ASSEMBLYMAN Melville Ab- cratc in the 150-seat Assembly. 

the committee one of these f.·ills, bli Only one Repu:bK'Can Assembly-ranlS clailUs the Repu cans are 
sponso'red by Assemblyman Mel- man tJhus raT has comrmitted ihlim-using "stalling" tactics on bills. 
vHle kbl'ams (Dem-Bmnx), willJ be self to Y'oting for',1!he discihange of 
brouglht to the Assembly ·Hoor Abrams Ibill is in the ba-ck {)If my .tJhe b::J!l. He is Assemblyman Lui'gli 
Monday. mind." R. Ma1rano of Braokl~'Yn. Maraoo 

But Mr.' PreHer exp}aoined tJhart: Assemblyman Ahrams ciliaimed I was O!1e of two Repuibli:'oans whu 
"that bitll is tJhe 'last :tlh.ling I 'am that .tlhe Republ'icans "'a're just ,voted for disctha,l'ge a,ast year. 
c()!1'cerned wi,th at ,tihe moment." sta!lJt:ng." He-saicL.t!:;ta.t...JJhe. budget .'IIh~,'o.tlher, .. AJisetr¥Qlyman ,...Lucio 
He- -siild ffi,a::t Ihis' tllme was ibein;~t· was amply an eX!cUse to preve~ E. ,Rus'so of Sfa:ten Is1and, ,bias de-
~·.·t.~:~~:~:~~.rrI{.~::~:ir::::::;~:i{:~:::::?::r::~:~:i:::::I:?i~:i:~~·i:i::.;:~:~~:~~:i:~;It:~i;;~:;:~~:~~:i:~:;:;:::~:~::I{:I:mrI:l 

WAYS AND :\IEAXS 
f'Otnmittee memliershil> ............... "" ........... 20 
RepubJk>aus ...................................................... 14 
i)emoerats ................. , ......................... , .............. 6 

the bili from getting out of c{)m
mb~'tee 'a'l1id rea'CIh~ng ,the AiSsembly 
tiloor. 

PreHer had previously stated 

~';'s~;;~j)'i;' seats"" :'. __ . ::~::;::?:::;:~,:::;l::::~::~i~:::::~:i:':::'::::}gfg 
Democrats ...................................................... 65 
Relmhli('ans ........................ : ... ~ ......... __ .......... , 8.~ 
Rel)uhlican "otes needed . __ ........ ,. __ ....... ______ 11 

tlha-t he would not aC:]ow d/:sdhCllI'ige 
taken. up ,vi'tlh pr~a'l"l3.1Jion of the unti:! New York C~ty support :in dded tihl<; t !he "wilrl not go OUlt on 

. staJte budget. the form of a memora'ndwn from, a limb and cause conste~ation to 

~I:::}{:NI:H~~~i~r~:j~~:;.:;::~:;::;r::::;:;:r::::~;~;:;::~:~:~:;:~:~-~:j:~:;-~:;-j:;:~:~.~.j.:~:~:}~:;:~:::::;;:;:::::::;:~;:j:?i:~::;j:~i~:i:;: 

His yiews were echoed by the Boapd of ffigL1.er E'duo3Jtion (:his) Ileader_" 
Assemblyman Lucio oF. Russo Ihad been received. Suoh a memor- Assemblyman Russo added tJhat 

. d P 11 i,t was "f'Ocil!ish for even seven (Hep.-Sta.lten Islland). Russo wIho andum has been Teceiv€', re· €or 
. ' . I said, "hut I sru:ii oannot promise Republ}oans ,to go out Ifor it" wlhen 

voted ·for dlsc/hla-rge 113JSt year, srud tiha:ttihe biB wi'N leave Ithe Oom- ·tlhe bPJ hasn't ,a 'ohance to pass. 

SG PRESIDENT Alan Blwne 
will lead 12 bus delegation on 
a!lti-tuition lobby trip Monday. 

to .Ask COlnmittee 
SC Paper Review 

By Joe Berger 
A move to investigate' alleged 

"irresponsible journalism" by the 
College's papers was initiated yester

y,by the SChool Affairs,Gomm~
tee of Student Council. 

The committee voted unani
mously to recommend to Council 
t.hat it establish a four man group 
to "work witJh the papers, with 
their permission, so that the prob
lem of irresponsible journalism can 
be studied fully." 

According to Joel Cooper '65, a 
member of the Committee, "the 
problem was b,·oug.ht to focUs by 
stories in Observat-ion Post which 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Blume to Direct 
Delegation 

By Clyde Haberman 
More than 500 stUdents 

from the College will descend 
on Albany Monday to witness 
an attempt to discharge the 
Abrams free tuition bi!fl froni' 
the Assembly Ways an<l 
Me::tns committee. 

The students, joined DY dele
gations from other City Univer-. 
sity and State University c~lleges,. 
will fill the Assembiy balCOnies in 
an attempt to influence legisla..; 
tors to vote for discharge of the 
bill. The Abrams bill provides for 
the restoration of the State Edu
cat:on law claUSe mandating free 
tuition at the City University. 

Student Government President 
Alan Blume '64, who will lead the 
delegation of 12 buses filled with 
students paying $2 each, charac-

;:·:~t:~·s{·;: ~·;;·~~;·~···::·:~,:ii:l 
Hall 

:I P;\I-)Iar.-l, in front of ('apitol building 
.6 P~I-.\IItS!<. m~~~ feaf.ur!llg .. pr~~. 

speakers 
'I' P;U-StiPI.er Break 
9 P:\I-Attendane" at Assemhly proceedings 

II P:\I-Buses hegin return to Xew Yorio: 
2 AU-Arrh-al in Xl'. S".deots will he 

deposited at Geo. Washingtou 
bridge and Port AuthOrity 

,:::::,r':::',:·:·:::,::r:(:,~,:::':.r:(':';:::,:,::::::::::j;'::,ii{f::,?:::":':::""::':':'?:':'i":':.:f:::Ii'#:'::':'i:":':::ij 

terized the chance for diseha-rge 
as "looking dark." 

Blume emphasized, however,.that 
"the state-Wide turnout may 
change the situation." Cortlandt 
State College will send a three
bus delega tion, accOrrling to an 

(Continued on Page 3) of tJhlis yea,r'S -twi!tion controversy, m~ttee. I have ,to consu:],t Wi:lth tlhe Wlitlh the RepubHean Pal'ty 
'T haven"t gone into dot yet. We other members of the Committee leadership 'a'gainlSlt 1:Jhe biU it 'ap-
must baJ'ance tihe budget, so the firs't." I (Continued on Page 2) Phvs Ed for the Gentle Sex;' 01 

Push-ups in the Living- Room' .. ,:$ol1lepiace To Play In 
. By Alma Kadragic 'I day evening. If the coin turns up I toriums on or near the campus, 
"Heads 'it's 'Picnic,'· tails it's heads, he']] go to the Speech De-I and two of them don't have enoug~ 

'Mattr-ess.';' . partment-spomored ven;~on of "~ic- seats. Townsend Harris Aud~-
A flip of the coin may determine nic," William lnge's Puht~er PrIze_ torJUm seats 340;. Ar~now Audl

which play the theatre-going Col- willning play. If it cO:11e::. up tails, torium, 300: and MU~IC an.d Art 
leae student wi'll attend next Fri- he'll go to the Mus:c_al Comedy (Contmued on Page 3) 

b Society's revival of "Once Upon a 

"::\(ATTRESS" REHEARSAL 

Mattress." I 
The student needn't fret, though, I 

becaU;:'e both plays will also. be I 

I 
piesented on Saturday evemng. 
"Picnic" is iwu!'"ed in the FaS'hion 

1 Institute of Technology on West 
27 St.:eet, and "Once Upon A I 

Mattress" will be pre~entej at Taft' 
High School at 17? Street and 
Sheridan A venue in the Bronx. ! 

But to'1ight :mel tomorrow eve
ning belong exrIllsively to the 
Musical Comedy Society. I 

Although the few student pro
ductions are usually spread out 

. I throu2'h the ,veal'. su~h is not the . I case this veal'. "Picnic" and "Once 
. Upon a Mattres~" are being pre
I senteel dUring the sam!' weekend 
I bec.ause there is no suitable audi
I tor'nm or theater here at the 
I Colleg-e. . 

BO'th groups had to hire an out
side thelte,' and March 15 and 16 
were the only ava!Jable da·tes.· I 

At prssent, there are three audi- ·'PlCNIC" REHEARSAL 

I IN THE POSITION: One of Miss Andrea Schnabel's gym students 
prepares to start her push-up homeworJi. She only did 27. 

By JUdi ZaretsJ{y 
"Hey, doll, how about going 

out tonight!" 
"80/,'ry, Charlie too ",u.;/t. 

; Phys. Ed homewol·k." 
! Don't feel too bad, Charlie; she's 

pmhably t€Cing the h''Ultoh. Girls 
,in P.hys. Ed 51 and 52 classes 
taught by M:s.:; Andrea Sc.1.nabel, 

are engaged in an experimental 
progr:am th's term W:l.';:l:' requI'res 
doing a sc:ies of exercises every 
'!1,'g:l't fe.r hcmework. 

Miss SC:1I':'3b€l~ aj.3p~ed the pm
gr,am. \vhiC':l cOJL~::sls of sucll 
varied a;:-t(v:,t':es as PUS':l-UPS, toe 
·touching and cile~t and leg m:s
ing, :frcm t:le C:mac'an Physical 
Fitness Plan T:lis p.~an is cur
ren:,:y being reviewed by Presi
d€'71t I(ennedy's CJuncil on Phy
sica·l Fit:1ess for YouL+t for pos
sible tB:? by the public schools, 

"Under the present system a<t 

the CO:I:ege, t!here is not enougti 

tl:me for the gIrls ,to exercise 

pr::'P€.::-ly," expJ1a:ins MiissSc1maJbeI. 

"T:le ex€':'cises have ,to 'be done 

every d'.lY in order to be mooC 

efect:ve in budJding up musclea 
and getting rid of fat." 

However, Miss Sdhna:be'l's en
,tl~u.:;iasm isn't sha'red Jby aH the 
girls. 

"If they think I'm going t. 
waste time every ':J!ight doing 
those stupid exercises, ItheY'ire 
crazy, " said one girl. BUft 'an
other gliT] had a more ~ 
sophiical approa·clt. ";H I :lose 
weight and it slims me down it" 
good-if not its' eMzy." 

As USUal] there's a pena!lty f01l 
not doing homework. The gm-l, 
have to make up 'the IIllIissoo eJCooI 
ercise in their. neXIt cilass. AI 
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Dehators 
40 Teams 

to l10st 
in Meet 

The College's debating team will 
host~but not com~te with--40 
opposing teams in its eighth an
nual Invitational Tournament to
day and tomorrow in Finley Cen-

Friday, March 8, 1963 

~ ________ By Bruce Freund ________ 111 -Of The City College 
Since 1907 

ter. At one point in the anti-tuition rally held at the College, Assemb-
Supported by Student Fees Varsity debates wBI be con- man Melville Abrams cocked his head pugnaciously and asserted: Vol. 112-No. 8 

The Managing Board: ducted according to the national "Some people regard us as second-clw;;s citiZens,'" and then proceeded 
championship fOl'Illat for the first to deny vociferously that this was so. Assemblyman Abrams '37 should KEN KOPPEL '64 

Editor-in-Chief time since the tournament's in- know better, for the students of the College are indeed second-
VIC GROSSFELD '63 

Associate Editor 
HARVEY WANDLER '63.5 ception. This method, known as class citizens. 

Managing Editor "switch-debating," requires each 'Ilhe "meihtJ~ng pot" United St8ltes was dnund8lted by waves of immi-
BOB ROSENBLATT '64 

News Editor INES MARTINS '64 participant to argue affirmative ,a;ra'nts between 1880 and 1914, immi'"'ants rwtho prOJniAlled the cities Copy Editor d" b' b' ~~~. 
JEFF GREEN '65 an negatIve pOSItions in alternate into the center of American '~itfe, imm~grants ,Wlho were embraced by 

Sports Editor I rounds. .. the DemooM'ts u)'lOlla:l'riva'lwlh:He rejected by the RJpU!b!lDiClMlS. Their 
ASSOCIATE BOARD: Marion Budner '64, Nimrod Daley '64, Steve Goldman '65, In ~ddltlon, an ~xtemporaneous progeny, coming of age w1tJh rfue electJion of 1928, rheroilded a lasting 
~berta Nusim '63.5. speakmg contest WIll be held. and sig:1!i<ficant cJiomes1:Jic pdlrilti:C'al upheaval bycarvryring lfue grerat urban 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara Bromfield '63, Alma i<adragic '64, Roz Kobrin I Trophies will be presented to th'2 I centers into 'the DemocI'a'1:Ji'C fold forr ,llie first time. 

'63.5, Jerry Posman '63. I winning teams and to the best 
NEWS-STAFF: Sam Bavli '66, Joe Berger '66, Jane Blechner '66, Shelley Bodaness affirmative and neaative debators. In the space of a generation then, these new American masses 

'66, ~ean Ende. '?6, Clyd~ Haberman :66, Eva Hellmann, '66, Art Iger. '66, I President Gallaghe; will areet the had translated their numbers into national political power. But on the 
Batyan Janowski '66, Martin Kauffman 65, Edward Kunh 66, George Plrer- b local level they were still repressed. In ceding the cities to the Demo
o,Doulos '64, Mike Sigall '66, Bob Weisberg '66, Brian Weiss '65, Judi assembled teams at a luncheon to-

mOrl'O\". erats, the Relmbicans had entrenched themselV'es in the rural areas Za retsky '66., 
SPORTS-STAFF~:~R-ay----:C=-o-rc-io--:-:'6-=-5,--:::B-ru-c-e--:F=-re-u-n--:d;-;-::'6-:6-, -:::G:-e-o-rg-e--;;K-ap--:l:-a-n-;-'6~6:-.---- and in so doing had ;l(,Cf~ntuated the growing brea~h between urban 
~-H6T6GRAPHERS: William Frank '66, Joe Wilczek '65. N pwspapers aJl~l rural America by. ~~rplY def:ning party. strongholds. In the en-
ART STAFF: Marguelite Mink '65.5. , " _/ .• sUIng stru~gle for pol~ttcal supremacy, rur~ mte~ests h~ld the upper 
Ph F0874f6 ' FACULTY ADVISOR· M J G Id I (C t·· hand by vll'tue of theIr control of the various state legIslatures. Be. -

one: - . r. erome 0 JO~ m~e~ from Page 1) I stricted by their own political bosses and by the aetions of these Ud-
Editoria/ Po/icy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board were edltonalIzed without being t t· I' I t - th ba asses arne to be regarded 
---- I labeled so. What we want to find represen a lVe egis a ures, e ur n m' .. c· -

C · 1 I /1 t ' h h . and to regard themselves--as second-class citizens. a ) ta n1~estment ou lS w et er these stones have 1 l / " , / .. been willfully directed at certain . One genena1:Jion, two. W8lrs, and a d~pression Ilia tel', ;t'hI~S ~tartement 
, , .,,' " < G group" in the College," he said. shU ho1ds rtrue. By refusmg to reapportIOn, by ge(["rymande:rlTIg, rUl'al 
fhe Shakespeal ean quotatIOn, All s past IS plologue, Th st· C f d t dnterestsa'cl'Oss the na,mon have managed to keep 'CO!l'trol over 

is a fitting commentary on these last hectic days of the cur- \\'er' ea fe'Ortles . oOthPerCree~l~e f' °t their urban brethren For instance, in New York, supposedily one of . . All he' a ure on e ,0unCI sIrs' . 
l'l'nt battle to restore the free tUItIOn mandate. t e meeting of the term and an exami- tlhe mo.re eqUi:rtably apportioned states, 'a Senator Ifrom a .rural dist'l'l.ct 
~~l H'l'ch~s, letters, marches, and button sales will have their nation of fraternity life at the CoJ- represents on the average 140,000 less constituents than his urban 
culmination on Monday when Assemblyman Melvi'lle Abrams lege. "If it is found that these counterpart. An a.ssemblyman from an average rural district reprEsents 
\' ill move to discharge his mandate restoration bill from the stories in OP were !'eally a con- 63,599 citizens as against 134,589 to a delegate from a more populated 
~\s:-,emhly \tVays and Means Committee. scious effort on the part of OP to reglion. Ail'tide 3 ,secti:on 40f Itihe New York Const1tution prevents the 
. _ . ~\Io~day night's vote will mark ~ turning poin~ in the debase c('rtain groups it could vO'ters from aMerring this si'tuation without referendum. 
1 U It i,m j·lght, no n1atter how the motIOn fares. If discharge c(!l1ceh'ably result in the suspension In short, third-generation Amerieans, enjoying economic condi
s\ j,,'."::c1~ in, th~ face of Republican leader-ship opposition, I of funds to the paper," Cooper said. tions fal' superior to those of their predeeessors, have yet to better the 
: 1,., ill!l Itself WIll become an excellent prospect for easy leg- i Bob lVbl'cus 'G3 Chairman of the political position they inhedted. They are still, in effect, secoml
i,- i: l'..-(' clppl'oval. Many RepUblicans reluctant to SUppOl't i C'Ommittee saiel hOWever that SC dass eitizens. 
i:, (l;s,'harge motion, have indicated they will support the r "\nlS nu! out 'to reap ~-engeance Viewed in rthis],ight, the tuiti'On struggle can be seen to he merely 
1, -'!, i r i 1 c~oe:, l:each 't~l~ ~ssembly floor for full debate. This: on anyone of the pape]'~. We another man:festaNon of the continuing batHe between urban and 
! ,: ~ ;1" optllTIIStIC POSSibIlIty. '\\,:ll1l Ihe study (0 be of lasting ,rura;l, old a~1d n('\\- interests. In the Schorlar Incentive BliB, proposed by 

-;'lw other side of the tuition coin \vill be defeat of the signific:U1CC ."0 that \\-e \\'on't haye G'O\'ernnr RockeofellC'l"s Heald Cnrpmission intJhe spcing of ]961, the 
,:;<\']ul'ge motion, and the beginning of the end for free to strike e\er.}' time the intel'est3 'free-tudri'on mandate fO'I' the City Colleges was elim;natec1. Laslt year, 
: ;J~: irm at the City University. GovernOl' Rockefeller has tak- of the student bOlly arc assaulted two bHls, inkoduced by WHEam Kapelman ,in 1.:he Assembly and 
('11 "uncleI' consideration" the state laws relating to aid for by the papers," he said. Minorirty Leade'r Joseph Zaretski in the Sen8lte, were proposed to 
ilL' ('ily University. This probably means that reduced aid, A motion calling for a refel'endumremedy this provision. Both were defeated. 1!1 ,the Assemblly, only two 
(11' 1)1(' threat of reduced aid, will be used as a blackjack next, by which the students could incli- Republicans Suppol'tec1 the biB, and both were from New York City. 
~-l'.~ll' to force the Board of Higher Education to impose a I cate the paper of their preference No Democrats voted aga'inst dt. In the Senate, !tIhe rV'OIting ,was even 
lUil ion charge. Gustave G. Rosenberg, BHE chairman, has and then h'lve the funds allocated more along party lines. Every Democrat (all of whom came from 
continually maintained that the Board will never impose' on the basis of this referendum, was eirther New York, BuHailro, Albany, or SC'heneo1:Jady) voted dn favor of 
tuition. However, there is no source of funds to replace the one of two defeated by the Com- the bill and every Republican \'oted against it. 
:-;30 million Governor Rockefeller could withdraw. Thus, with mittee. The other, an attempt to The alig'nment in the state legislature has not changed significa,nt
the best intentions and free tuition sentiments, Dr. Rosen- remove OP's designation as an of- ly since last year and, consequently, Governor Rockefeller and his 
berg might still be forced to institute tl-lition just to keep the ficial College paper, was also de- adherents will be successful. Tuition will probably be charged on the 
Cil~- University running. feated. campuses of the City University next year. This· situation need not be 

For a:l these reasons, Monday's session of the Assem- Observati.o1L Post claims that permanent. But the way to act is not by arranging student "marches'" 
bl~- will be the Armageddon of the free higher education "no ill intent was meant in the on Albany unfortunately remindful of other nations in Which students 
.stl·uggle. Five hundred students from here will go to Albany stories but their faults were the seek to influence political decisions by mob rule) but by working frena 
::\Ionday; they will fill twelve buses. There should be five result of carelessness.' within, by working to change the apportionment regulations whicb. 
thousand stUdents going to Albany, because if a basic pock- Barbara Schwartzbaum '63 and uniess altered, will perpetuate the suppression of urban majorities. 
cthock issue ever existed, tuition is it. The vast bulk of Barbara Brown '63, Editor-in- The way to act is now clear as the United States Supreme Cocrt has 
students here are unwilling to invest two dollars several Chief and Associate Editor of OP required the reapportionment of state election districts in lts histo .. 
hours, and a couple of cuts, in an attempt to save f~ur hun- respectively, have already ex- Baker vs. Carr decision. 
dred dollars a year. Perhaps that "B" in. Home Economics pressed their assurance that the Tuition wil'l not be 'the last issue over whim lintterests cf en-
3.:3 is more important than 116 years of free higher educa- Managing Board of OP will allow vkonment 'and anrcestrycil'ash, nor is rit likely rto be tJhe mc6t m
lIOn, but we have our doubts about it. the SC Committee to study the oportant. Irt is not impQssilbrle rthat some day cevt:ailin !I1aSi:c IIlights may be 

The combined presence of several delegations of articu- paper's operations. CAMPUS has put on ItniaoJ, cast into the cauldron of the political a.rena, and wih'ose 
late, determi:.:ed students in the Assembly gallery should not as yet been approached by the fate wdH be decided by 'Vhe i!1ter:estsof a minority dJarctJion. Itt ;is to 
have a sobermg effect on even the most die-hard Repub- Committee. guard agarnst ,jjhis day that students must now wDnk and, !by secl.llring 
l' d f equaJl represent8ltion for aliI c1tizens, Ithrow off ,the temporary and 
"lcan ~ vtoctahte. 0 d"ma~ing those coilege kids pay so they Poll minor burden of tuition. 
appl'PCla e elr e ucatIOn." Reports from Albany indicate _---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-
~hClt the Republican leadership and rank and file are occu",y- (C tinu d f P 1) 11 th' t' . t' . .. on e rom age lll?, a cn' Ime m ~Immmg Governor Rockefeller's emas- pears unlJikely that 'any party 
cUlated budget. They Just don't have time, as one legislator, members otiher than Mararro ,",ull 
remarked to The Campus, to be concerned with the tuition' vote ;for diisCJrarge. As Assemb
L-;:;ue. I R d ih k yman usso sai, 'IDo you ,t in 
_. This indifference does not augur well for the Abrams we vote without meeting in ad
bl)l. The Republicans will probably work to dispose of it vance." 
Y'..-lth cu.stom~ry automatic party discipline, giving little or AnotJhe<r poss1ble obstacle' 7, ,the 
no consIderatIOn to the merits of the free tuition argument. vote for dJi..Wh!M'rge is a;bsent€~lsm. 
The :;ery fact of the majority party's unconcern with the Last yeaor four DeoJIlOcmts and 
issue makes it essential that the Assembly galleries be seven Republicans were a:bsent 
packed, and that word of the afternoon rally and marchfirom fue Assembly when rthe vote 
reach ~ he Iegislat0 rs before they cast their votes. for dl;sahwge came up. 

The strategy of moving for discharge at a time when Urn±ke Collglress the Assembly 
the budg~t is u~permost in everyone's mind is a question- does ~ot 'a/lIlowI8lbsentee V'OtIing ,ri'a 
able tactic. It might have been better for the Democrats to ,representJatives on the floor. The 
\\-ait. for a time wh~n their GOP counterparts are more SUS- Assembly system allows for mem
ceptlble to perSUaSIon and buttonholing. bers 'Who dissect from fue party 

Altho~!;~h the time and circumstances may not be the leadersh1p to 'avoid cqmmibtling 
most propItIOUS, the showdown is nevertheles...~ an imminent themselves, by staying away from 
one. The efforts of those going to Alh:my m";'stbe concen- the dhambeT. 
t~'ated in one. overwhelming outpouring of political persua- According to MeMllle E. Albrams, 
SIOn and outrIght pressure. The legiSlators must know that sponsor of the biN, rtJhe dIiscba!rge 
the. students filling the gal1eries and their peers back at the motion wlJJ. have rtJhe ,fW1 'support I 

VarIOUs colleges stand firm on "Our position-no tuitlon." of '81m 65 DemocI'ats. I 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ..• 

STUDENTS 
CAN AFFORD! 

STUDY-TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

:-lome scholan;hip 
assititance available 

Also Work Camp 
& Hosteling 

42-46 land days ... from $300 

33 ITINERARIES 
featuring: 

V,' e;:;tern & Central Europe 
Eastern Europe & USSR 

Scandinavia • Spain 
Turkey· South America 

Israel· Greece 
36-60 land days .• _ from $510 

al80 
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
DRIVE-YOURSELF TOURS 

and 
BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS 

$239 all-inclusive by ajr. 

SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLERS 
International Stutleni ID ('u1'd ................ _ ......... _ ........................... $1.QO 
Handbook Oll Student Travel (Lodging,; and Restaurants) _ .. $1.00 
Work, Study, Travel Abroad ................................. _................... $1.00 

F:ul'o}Jcall "hal·tel' fii.'1hts Cllid olhel' h'alls}Jol'tat-ion 

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION • 
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. eN 
20 West 38th Street, New York 18. N. Y 
OXford 5-5070 
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Trip 
(Continued from Page 1) 

administration . official the r e • 
~eens, and Hunter Colleges, and 
the Staten Island Commuriity Col
lege ·w.i11 send at least one bus 
.~ach. 

Brooklyn 'College Student Gov
ernment President Jay Ostrower 
said that his college would send a 
delegation of "at least 800 stu
dents.'" 

Bus delegations from the various 
colleges. will rendezvous in Al
bany early Monday afternoon. 
Tentative programs caJl for a 
march in front of the Capitol 
building from 3 to 6, a mass meet
ing to be addressed by free tuition 
supporters fl.)m 6 to 7, and at-
1 endance at the Assembly session 
beginning at 9. 

Assemblyman Abrams' motion 
tG discharge his ball would, in.ef
fecL, take it out of the committee's 
consideration. Discharge of Hie 
bill would bring it to the Assem
hly floor for full debate. A 
majority vote would then be 
needed to secure the bill's passage 
as a law. 

Dramatics 
(Continued from Page 1) 

High School, 1500. 
The Music and Art auditorium, 

however, is unsuited for dramatic 
productions because of bad acous
j ics and a small stage. Harris and 
Aronow are also unsuited for plC'~T!'.: 
because of inadequate lighting I 
fdcilities, dl'essing rooms and wings. 

Therefore, student grQups such 
<l~ MCS, the Speech Department 
pidyers and Dramsoc must rent 
lIul"ide theaters at considel'able 
('()st. 

:'IileS spent $386 to rent Taft's 
:llIclilorium fol' four nights, ac
lUl'ding to Don Mermer '64, a 
member. In addition, it pays people 
10 work the lighting system and 
tl'uckers to transport the sets. 

Besides the expense involved in 
off-campus theater productions, 
there is considerable human cost: 

Rehearsals are held in various 
places- ranging L'om the Grand 
Ballroom to stUdents' homes. 

Sets must be carted a:bout and 
destroyed after a production for 
lack of storage space. 

The audience must be attracted 
to a performance in the East 
Bronx or lower Manhattan. 

How do the other municipal col
leges solve these problems? 
Brooklyn, Hunter and Queens col
leges Simply don't have them. 

Both Hunter campuses have 
fully equipped theaters available 
for student productions. Brooklyn 
has two theaters and Queens has 
its Colden Center for Music and 
Speech- a new complex of DW1<1-
ings. 

Why does the College alone 'lack 
a theater? There is no easy an
s\\'er. Money for buildings must 
be requested from HIe city. After 
a long and involved process, some 
money is sometimes granted. R€
cen t1y it has been given for a 
Technology building, an Adminis
tl'ah)il building and a Science 
building. 

What can be done? The annual 
request for a Speech and Theater 
Art s Building wili be resubmitted 
next year by Prof. William Finkel 
lehmn. Speech). But nothing is 
likely to happen as the city is 
perennially pressed for .funds until 
there is evidence of student, fac
ulty and outside interest, according 
to Finkel. 

CAMPUS 
Is sponsoring 

CAMPUS CUTIES 
F 0 , 

Carniv~.l Queel1 Contest 
WHO IS YOUR GROY' SI'OHSORIH9? 
~ ...................... ~ 

Your first career decision 
should be weighed as carefully 
as laboratory chemicals. tn 
the work you do-where you do 
it - and the kind of future your 
work opens to you-balance 
should be the keynote. 

CIBA has a century-old " 
tradition of excellence in 
pharmaceutical products, 
where today':,; basic research 
brings about tomorrow's 
healing preparations. CIBA is 
a research oriented company 
where you'll find a healthy 
balance of the meaningful 
ingredients that make a career 
satisfying. 

For those interested in 
furthering their study CIBA 
offers a full tuition refund 
program. 

Accept this CIBA invitation to 
learn more of the interesting 
careers open to you in our 
modern laboratories at Summit, 
New Jersey. Weigh, if you will, 
yr>ur current interests and 
accomplishlllents with these 
known CIBA needs for 1963. If 
our concepts coincide with 
your abilities and values, 
please arrange for an 
informative discussion. 

THE 

c 

Tastes 
Great 

CAMPUS 

I 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild ••• made to taste even milder through 
the longer length of Chesterfield King~ 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOBACCOS TOO MILD 1'0 flLlER..PWSURE TOO GOOD TO MISS 

Requirements 

Chemical 
research divi$ltm 

Control division 

Macrobiology 
research division 

Microbiology 
research division 

r Representatives will be 
interviewing on campus 

To arrange an apPOintment 
see your-college 
placement office 

for positions available to men 
and women about to receive 
BS, BA, MS or MA degree: 

Page J 

Major in Chemistry with 
academic emphaSis in Organic 
Chemistry including such 
courses as Advanced Organic
Laboratory, Organic Qualitative 
AnalYSis, Organic SyntheSis 
and, preferably, a Senior 
Research Thesis. 

Major in Chemistry or Phar
macy with strong academic 
preparation in Analytical 
Chemistry including such 
courses as Analytical Chem
istry, PhYSical Chemistry and 
Organic Chemistry. 

Major in Biology with strong 
academic background in 
Pharmacology, Physiology or 
BiOChemistry, A minor in 
chemistry is desirable. 

MC\jor in Microbiology or 
Biology with emphasis in 
Bacteriologv, Virology or Bio
chemistry. Courses in Chem
istry are desirable. 

Learn the full CIBA story (for 
June 1963 graduates) 

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company 

Summit, New Jersey 
Div. of elBA Corp. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

The smoke of a Chesterfield Kinr. 
mellows and softens as it flows I 
tllrouglJloAger length ••• becemea 
smooth and gentle to YOllr taste. J 
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Eleven Beaver Traci{sters I 
To Compete in IC4A Meet 

By Ray Corio "The hoys 'a<re ,ready now Ibe-

\Vay down in the subter- cause I've 'been .prepal"ing Ithem I 
far tJhJree weeks for this one," 

l'anean depths of Lewisohn coaoh iF1ra,rtcisco Oastro salid Wed~ 
Stadium, a hop, step,· and nesday. "Besides, the competirtJion 
jump from the cinder track as 1Jhe best lin the E<ast, and !how 

THE BROTHERS OF 

Kappa Rho Tau 
. Wish toCongratuiate 

Irwin and Doris 
on Getting Pinned 

fl. n d 

Mike Bratnick 
on Not GeHing Pinned 

9UEENS RESIDENTS - PJ.EASE 

HE .L· PI! 
. ~Us Christen Our New FRATERNITY HOUSE , 

PHI LAMBDA DELTA-D~LTA CHAPTER 
Semi-Annual RUSH SMOKER - FRIDAY, MARCH 8·8:30 
36-23 - l64th ST. FLUSHING [Right Off Depot Road) 

For information - Call - HOWIE FOX. RE 9.6979_ is the locker room of the Col- d t t 'f o you expec 0 grow up I you 

]~'s~~~~ ~~~b~?" ~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Posted on ,the waill of the II"OOIn -
is a schedule listlng tihe names Of •.• 600-yard run: Owen Masters) 
1he eleven men ,tlhe College waaJ Bill Hill) Bill Casey' ..• 
semi ,to tlhe 42nd a'!111uail: !Indoor "Of course we d'on':t e~ rt:o 
IC4A Track ,and F1eld meert: a·t W:iJ.i tlhe meet ,this yeaiI', hUJt tL1'tJa:t 
M?dison SquaII'e Gamen tomorrow is my 'aJim for 11!he !!leaT ifu1JUJre," 
afternoona:nd evoomg. Castro continued. "Don't Ibe sur-

The list reads: Three-quarter prised, ,thouglh, if Hill. and: Oasey 
mile: Mike Didyk) John Bourne) quailliJfy for ~e fdnats." 
Jim O'Brien) Marcel Sierra, Jay Don't ;be SUl'pI1ised eiJtiher rut VIH-
Weiner . . . il!anoVla ,am Y,ale run off IWi:tih <tIhe 

JET TO MIDII BEA(;H THIS EASTER 
ON THE ATLANTI(; & WESTERN (;OLLEGE SPE(;IAL 

'Everyone had such a ball on our C.O,LLEGE INTERSESSION TOUR that we had to do it again. Here 
it is, all the fun and excitement of 'Mliami Beach at low, low rates on Atlantic " Western's COLLEGE 
EASTER VACATION SPECIAL. 

MAIMI BEACH JET TOURS 8 DAYS 7 NIGHTS INCLUDING 
Suddelil'Y, one 'l'eaillizes fulalt ,this meet .. Moreover, ,they ,are only 

is not just anotiher event for tlhe two of the E'astem CdUefffiia:te 
Beaver .trackmen. Athletic Conference's tI1aJCk ,POW€Ir-

• ROUNDTRIP JET FLIGHTS 
.--RoUNTRIP LIMOUSINES AIRPORT IHOTEL 

Sta" at these Lu~urif)U8· 
Oceanfront Hote's 

~ 'J1h:is1Jime mddvidwails are entered houseS with wIh!itoh tihe Co1lItege 'Wiilll 
be 'Contending. - • HOTEL FOR SEVERIIIGIITS {dble. OCtUp.) 

THE SAXONY . $194.50 . 
CASABLANCA 194.50 ..... ' 

whe,reas. in previous 'indO'Or 100In-
peti1Ji!On 'tjhis season, only ,tih~ !!'clay •. . Two-mile run: Lenny Zane "1 
team !competed. Shot put: Paul Bronstein; Broad 

• DELlelOqS MEALS '. 
·'1963 SE'. at y"'rdisposal. 

Add $6. to rate 

SANS sm'CI 182.50 
C::~WI\! 182.50 
DEAUVILLE 206.50, 
VERSAILLES 182.5«1 

Whytl,ledhange? . ;um'fJ: Gene Bartell . .. SPECIAL RATES FOR 3 OR 4 IN A ROOM 

LEVENTHAL PRESENTS 

The Chad 
-Mitchell Trio 
SAT. EVE. MAR. 16, 1963 at 8:40 P.M. 

ATLANTIC & 
WESTERN 
TRA·VEL 

NEW YORK 165 W. 46th :iT JU 6-19S0 
QUEENS 97:63 QUEENS BLVD, Corner 64.h.llood TW 6-3600 

'BROOKLYN 20 DEKA.LB AVE UL 8-7700 
TOWN HALL 123 W. 43 ilt N. Y. C. : 

. ,$3.75. 3.00. 2.50 EXCLUSIVE KAPP RECORDS 

JOLSON '65 
is sponsoring 

ELLEN ROZEK 
For 

J_~~:'!:!'#2!.:~~_~!'~~~# .. 
~~#~ 

THE :VILEY D:NASTY i 
IS sponsoring ~ 

ROSEMOND RHODES 
F " r 

Cai'niva' Queen Contest 
WHO IS your< GROUP SPONSORING? 

The President 

of the United States 
wishes to congratulate: 

LEVY' 
STEIN 
,PLAUT I 

For their vast 

achievementsl 

~-'-')~--_)_)---I~04._'O·-·(""a I 

'I 'A . i!. 'I 0 I 

i ' : 

I CHALLENGE II 
'I 0 

'I LAMBDA ;. 
'I GAMMA PHI I' · : e
o CHALLENGES ALL , 
_ FRATERNITIES TO A I 
• = i Contest ~f Brains ! 
i and Brawn. I 
I BRAINS... I 
• = i Ohess I 
= , 

, BRAWN... i , : 

I Weightlifting I 
! ~-VE EAGERLY AWAIT i · : 
c " YOUR ANSWER I 
J~~O'-'()""-<l""()'-")'-'tl--.i 

:: 

Hungry. for 
flavor? 

Tareyfon's 
got itf ...... . 

HICKSVILLE l.1.16 No. Jerus~lem A~e GE 3-2200-

) 

n Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Publius (Hot Rock) Cato ~f the MCLXXXVII Flame Throwing Legion. "What lux," exclaims 
Hot Roeh, "to enjoy a Tareyton in medias res! Here's flavor maximus - de gustibus you never thought 
you'd get from any filter cigar.ette!" ... 

Dual Filter makes the difference 0- ' .. 
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